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market iks
f OR MINING !

II CATTLE TRADE WAS 
SLOW AND LOWER

?ra’.,*o3rAto 314: medium butchers, 111.50 Elberta peaches at $5 fin .. 
to 112.50; common butchers, 58 to 510; basket crate- i nr of Co'iVLper six" 
f°°'i„,c?'v*' <‘l to 512; medium cows, 59 at 52 75 to $3 p!r ca£ a ,peaches 
to 510.oO; boils, 58.50 to 511.50. 53 50 to «? ' and P]ums at

McDonald * Halllgan sold- 88 ?o of. $4 per, case: oratlees at 56 to
Butchers—10, mu”.be.. 514; 23, 20,470 case P Ser ’*mons at 3 ôto 55.50 

lbs., 511.75; 10, vzsv lbs., 511; 5, 5680 Ids., yv J Mrc.r. i .u _
^.T80 ,bj., 511.50; 2. 770 lbs., seHIna at had blVefi)rrles

56.aÔ; V 3340 les., 511.50; 2, 1380 lbs., piums at -S. 6. P6r ^VOuart;
56.30; 2f 840 les., ,3; i, 92V lbs., 56.50; 3, at 30c iVm/ 85 P*1" «‘x-quart; apples
1240 lbs., 5Ï; 1, Huo lbs., 57; 2, BiO lbs., 3 J? -l° ^ per six-quart, and 50c to
60.50; 1, 1300 -bj., 57; 1, u»o lbs., 56; 2. u-dua«; tomatoes at 35c to 50c
690 lus., 56.du; 1,- 1330 lbs., 51 i 2, 1490 .bs s éelenr ,a"d..50c t0.65c Per 11-qt.;
56; 3. 3720 lbs.. 47. pa,ary a* J6c to $1 per dozen; a car of

Sheep and lambs—2 at 11c, 3 at 9c, 4 at aPPi|" “i. 33I? to 34 per hamper;
8 at itc, 28 at 13%c, a at 11c, 2 at PL Elberta peaches at 36 per

7%c. 45 at 14c, 12 at He, 3 at 14c. MKn^î^îî cra;tti’ California S>lums at
calves—1 at lovic, 1 at 18c, 3 at 14%c, f3Jjd td $«. and peaches at 33 

l.at 16c, 1 at 15Vic, 3 at 15Vec. 4 at 12Vic leïï%,.a a. 3* pdr, =asc- 
and lo at 17Vic. ta * Co- Ltd" had raspberries

Rice * Whaley's sales were : . 28P t0 :<2c Per box; blueberries
Butchers—10, 850 lus>, at 312.25; 6, 990 at J1'7® t0 43 per 11-quart; gooseberries 

lbs., 513. °t 31 per six-quart and $1.75 to $2 per
Valves—24, 155 lbs., at 317; 6, 150 lbs., U-Quart; plums at 6oc to 31 per six- 

317; 1,\ 200 lbs., $18.50; 10, 120 lbs., $17; <tuart, and $1,25 per 11-quart; pears at 
3. 335 lbs., $14; 1, luo lbs., $18; 1, 180 lbs., ®6c per six-quart and $1.50 per 11-quarf 
$18.oO; 1, 180 lbs., $19; l, 225 lbs., $18.50; »$>Plea at 75c to $1.25 per 11-quart; hot- 
12, 156 lbs., $18. house tomatoes at $1.50 per 11-quart for

Cows—1, 1160 lbs., $7; 5, 910 lbs., $9; 1, No. l'«. and 90c to $1 for No. 2's; cu- 
1000 lbs., $8; 3, 3350 lbs., $12; 7, 1170 lbs., cumbers at 55c to 60c per 11-quart; seed- 
511; 1, 1100 lbs., $11.75; 2, 1130 4bs„ $10.50; lose at $1.25 per 11-quart; peas at 75c to 
8, 1140 lbs., $9.25; l, ipso lbs., $7.50; 6, $1 per 11-quart; beans at 40c to 60c per 
1060 lbs., $10,- 1, 910 lbs., $8. 11-quart; a car of tomatoes at 50c to

Bulls—1, 1450 lbs., $9.50; 1, 1220 lbs., 66c per 11-quart; a car at Cal. Bartlett 
$9; 1, 1570 lbs., $11; l, H60 lbs., $5. pears at $6 per

lufrnbs—4, 65 lbs., $14.50. Cal. Elberta peaches at $3 per case.
Fred Dunn- sold for Dunn 4L Lezek— Jos. Bamford 4. Sons had sour cherries
Cho.ce calves, 18c to 19c lb.; medium selling at 80c per six-quart; apples at 
calves, 16c to 17c; common calves, 10c 50c per 11-quart; tomatoes at 50c per 
to 13c; choice sheep, Sc to 9c; medium 11-quart; corn at 40c to 50c per dozen; 
sheep, 7c to 8c; common sheep, 5c to 6c; cucumbers at 50c to 60c per dozen; vege- 
yearling sheep, 10c to 12c: lambs, 14%c. table marrow at 30c to 40c per 11-quart; 

Sh<^p 3, lo0 lbs., $8.50; 20. 130 lbs., $8. cnlons at $5 per sack; lemons at $5 per 
c. zeagman & Sons sold : case; a car of Ontario potatoes at $3
Steers and Heifers—11, 76o Jbs., $9; 6, per hag.

ïï°-gp3y .A20 *b,n'!£s" The Unlon Fruit A Produce, limited,
L'-?’. = ’ «J|4ïhiba«o had blueberries selling at $2.50 to $3 per
f6',0,: ih„900. ^bf,V. ' 7°, €,’h 860 ,ibaV 312'15; 11-qua.rt; plums at 85c per six-quart 
’Cows^!» *ucn’ ?h«71U Jh8,'; a3Jz7->'< ... lf.no; tomatoes at 40c per six-quart leno,

lbs SO-V^O lb»' if -Ï10'50' €’ 510 and 60c to 65c per 11-quart; oranges at.
$V.7f; 1, 1210 ,bs„ ** M P6r Ca8=: at 35'5° par

li8s y47i° «o’lbs: filin’ nf.1U Manser.Webb had blueberries selling
$7 75 - 4 840 lbs lé' S« ?°'i™n iK. tf ’ a1 32 73 per U-quart; tomatoes at 50c

l&OT »4 sfriLLr liu's Î' „ to 66c per 11-quart; California Elberta
$139.50 Swrh^l 19460-*T1’ 1108 bo®’ in' peaches at w-75 per case: apples at $2 
5134 50- l $'l79 50* ’ 3'1(>9-50' 10- per hamper; oranges at $8 to $9 per

, Among'Dunn & Dcvack's other sales Z?*Lr'e™°na at 35 per case; on1ons at 32
^Butchers^l5>WHilo Ibs at $14. 4 man The Longo Fruit Co. had Cal. pears 
lbs. $14- 22 * 1080 ih*S ' 4* selling at $5.50 per box; plums at $3 per
lbs ’ $13-'19 ’790 IK, 11» fi(v'59n fnàn case; peaches at $2.65 per case; Georgia
ili.M l, moTbi ilf g 880 1bs Hl 7o: peache3 at 35 per crate= ,emons at 34 per 
23, «60 lbs., $10 60- 12 MO lbs ll042s'- l’ case: Washington onions at $5 per cwt.; 
740 lbs 510 Vo- l ’ lien iL b i’.aVs Spanish at $6.a0 per crate.
•lbs., 310 60- 21 ’«90 ibs° in’ n°’cen Stnonach A Sons had blueberries sell-
$114 13, 830 lbs 311- * ' ' ' lbS | tns at $2.50 to 32.75 per 11 qts.; peaches

Bulls—1 610 lbs $11 at $1 to $1.25 per 6 qt. lenos; plums at
Cows—2. 1290 lbs . $10 75- a 119ft lhs 50c per 6 Its.; apples at 35c to 50c per

310.75; 1. 1150 lbs., $10 75-1 'lMO lbs" 11 «t»- and 33 50 t0 33-75 per hamper;
$9.50; 1, 1180 lbs., $10.75; 1.' 940 lbs 5 9 40: tomatoes at 60c to 60c per 11 qts.; green 
9, 1160 lbs., $10.50; 2 1250 Iba $10 SO ' ' peppera at 75c, and carrots and beets
-' Jos. Wilson, for the H. P Kennedy at 40c per 11 die.; marrow at 25c-to 
Ldmlted, sold, among other lots one load 36c per 11 dts.; Georgia peaches -At 155.75 
of butchers at $13.76, and 5 steers and per crate; Californian peaches at $2.65 
heifers, 4590 lbs., at $10.50 to $2.75, and plums at $3.25 to $3.50 per

J. B. Shields A Son sold 1 case; pears at $5.75 per box.
Butchers—6, 1070 tbs., tU $13.65; 2, 1100 

im" ,3J3-,6,Sa: t' 360 lba - 319; 4, 1040 lbs.,
?10iJStK110°.,lbs-’ 313-85: 1. 690 lbs., $7;&rti%8k"‘ ’■ ” »-»•,s K;

-c as slow and lower, the break In the 
price running all the way from $1 to 
31.50 per cwt.. with the bulk of the sales 
running around 14c, and a few extra 
lu.ndy, light ones selling for a little 
more money.

Sheep were a shade easier, and calves 
held steady.

The nog market is quoted at ,19V4c. 
f.o.b., and 20V4c fed and watered , for 
Monday’s loading.

GRAIN IS LOWER < 
ON PEACE OUTLOOK

LINER Daily per word, l%c; Sunday, 2Vic. Six Dally, one Sun- 
•■^Aw day (Seven consecutive Insertions), 9c a word. r_Semi-

display, Daily» 10c agate line; Sunday, ftc agate line.ADS f
Decline Ranged All the Way 

Lrom Seventy-Five Cents 
/ to a Dollar.

per

Help Wanteù. Properties For Sale
CANOEING, bathing and fishing—Toron-

ty-H&milton Highway; an iueal loca
tion for a summer or all-year home; 
abundance of shad*: electric light; 
sandy bathing beach; spring creek; 
price $225 and up—$3 monthly. Hubbs 
& Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria street.

MarlLpcal Mining 
# fsjot Share in SlvJ 

General Securi

WANTED—At once, foundry foreman tor-
new jobbing shop, fireventy miles west 
of Toronto. Capacity approximately 
ten tons gray iron castings per day. 
Man must he high-class and In a posi- 

i tlon to stand strict investigation as lo 
his past record. Must have had charge 

« of similar work and shown proven ab- 
, lllty Unless you have not already 
I made good as a high-class handler cf 

foundry help and have a reputation of 
■ a producer do not apply. Open shop. 

Foreman' must be willing and capable 
(Joofl working 

Never had any labor 
To the right man attractive 

Apply in

Needed Rains Tend to Cause 
Special Weakness in Com 

Quotations.

1■ Receipts.
Receipts were 3864 cattle. 785 calves,

yesterday, the market was 1331 hoss and 3011 aheep and lambs-
fa°rgSJdvjmber n“erftfr°r a" claafas- A GENERAL SALES,
iarge .i jmuer Oi cattle were on the mar- _____
thu; lM?M,,^VMinnvip5g' a"dJthc west* and Quinn A Hlsey i^ld the-following among
this naturally had a tendency to make other llv, veaterday.
the native Ontario cattle decline which • e slock > esteraay.
they uid mlly *1 per cwt. * Butchers—5. 4180 lbs., $10.50; 8, 7260

Whai few good cattle there were on lbs-'ll313: ?:,.n3°,K lbS«u*-n•’‘ia5V7fi ]kÎ ' 
tale alio sold lower than last week, due iï'ïî!’ Âi40,» bs;’. 36-a0, 20' 13-370 lbs-'
f0=nsidmubîythwaetaicheer BUff,l,° was "co^80^$7.75; 1. 7000 tbs..

Apparently -there ' are quite a large l»^ T'
;:eaf1utu‘reCand p^cVam^ha^thcv 7^ lba-
wm gotsmialonwt?.r°Ttetthea1ameatUme}. ^ XU *10'5°: L 1030 lbK’
we believe that caltle of prime quality ^ ^ey’Lld 200 lamb, it 14c. 
tin,." . PLrni‘f,Uli tnd Bh0UU! con- $0 sheep. 7c to 10c; 30 calves, from 8c to
1 offnd AA„.f pric,es,- , . - 18'ic; 1 deck of hogs, at $19.75 f.o.b.
hut lb- m.K,Cr were falr,y steady. Alex. Ltevack (Gunns, Limited) bought
k we^ '-.nd l1 and common were much soo i_.attle from $12.50 to $14.50, lighter 

- at the shan> decline thG cattle, $10.50 to $11.50; cows, $7.50 to
buyers were not apparently over-anx- $i2: bu|is. $7.50 to $12.
°t-ka v.,ii . a .. .. . , , Sparkhsii A Armstrong sold:

The hull trade, on the other hand. Is Butchers—18, 14^70 lbe., $9.60; 7, 5.860
satisfactory for the better class of lbs., $12; 18, 18,470 lba., $10; 11, 15.800 
handy-v.eight animals. . lbs. $13.70; 13 15,510 lbe., $10; 11. 8770

There Is a .steady inquiry for breedy lbs., $9; 1, 730 lbs., $7; 20, 16,890 lbe., 
steers for feeding, or grazing, purposes, $l2.6(k
rather. Even at the decline In y ester- ‘ George Rountree, for the Harris \bat- 
day s market the prices are very good, tolr bought around 500 .cattle, eteere and 
considering the quality and numbers of helfeis, $11.50 to $14; fat cows, $9 to 
the offerings. At four o'clock there $10.25; fat bulle, $9 to $11; canner*, $( to 
were a good many cattle left unst^d. $4.50; bulls, $5 to $7 per cwL

Sheep and Lambs. w. J. Neely, The Canadian Packing
The .amb trade, with a heavy run, Company, bought 200 cattle, best buten-

M ith around 3600 cattle on sale at the 
Union Yards

a car

HALF-ACHE Kingstonplots,
road, close to radial cars, $300 eacn. At 
Stop 43, close to lake, rich black loam; 
terms, ten dollars down, $3 monthly. 
Open evenings. E. T, Stephens, Limit
ed, 126 Victoria street.

garden Standard Stock Eh 
itsel

Per case;
.'good account of 
Zfhén other stocks were 
Ylces on Ontario exchan 

4* «hares 
.Avthis itisstpation 
1°,a as tho things were 
VYv activities in the mi; 
"TL «gain concerned i: 
** kg altho there was 
mark«i tor -the silvers, am 
Opiner because of its re 
Kirkland Lake.

The only advance in th 
was on Kirkland

Chicago, Au|. 9.—Lessening 
tension today eased the wheat market, 
and with welcome rains. led to ma. 
terlal setbacks In the value of corn 
and oats. Wheat closed steady, un
changed to one cent lower; corn off ' 
3-4 to 2 5-8 cents; oats down 3-8 to 2 
cents, and provisions at a decline of 
17 to 60 cents.

At first the wheat market had an 
upward tendency as a result of some 
buying ascribed chiefly to Russian re
fusal of proposals for a ten-day truce 
■with Poland. It soon became appar
ent, however, that the current

of war

showed stolid 
and coiil to teach green help, 

i conditions 
I trouble.

proposition will be made, 
writing, giving full information, refer
ences and when available to, Box 8.1, 
World.

200 x 153, river frontage, Long Branch,
$100. At Stop 29, an ideal location for a 
camp, only 70 yards from lake, and 
white sandy beach; terms $15 down, $4 
monthly. Open eveninrs. E. T. Steph
ens, Limited, 136 Victoria street. 
Branch office at Stop 29, open from 10 
a.m. to 8 p.ia.__________________________

S-i
.

II WANTED—Housekeeper, colored, be
tween 30 and 35, for colored bust 
man of Niagara Falls. None but ,re- 

• liable and respectable need apply. For 
further 

.* llams,
party, R.F.D. Lewiston road, Lewiston, 

_ N.Y.

areness» m, House Hunters, Read This
WE HAVE a number of good bargains in

four to eight-roomed houses with small 
cash payment down, balance like rent; 
give us a call and we will motor you 
out to see any of these decided bar
gains. Apply G. Willcocks Co., The 
Workingman’s Friend, corner Queen 
street and Broadview Ave. Open even- 
ings._________ ___________________________

■

particulars write X). W. Wil- 
Rivcrview Upholstering Com- lold up trom 50 1-2 to 54. 

a new strike on the pri 
’ circulated, but not given 

sent. Hollinger. Mclntyr 
Extension were firm, anti 
ness would have been d- 
it actual' stocks could ha 
The offeree# prices in' thes 

' other issues should not I 
seriously and were gener 
to be for the purpose of 
gales rather than othe 
Dome held at $10 in 
against an otherwise demc 
ket. The oil shares wet 
mçre active, but Petrol wa 
Vacuum Gas slightly firm

E box; a car of
à orders

to purchase-lacked sufficient value* to 
hold any advance. Weakness of sterl- ’ 
lng exchange counted also against the 
•bulls, and when about midday a rumor 
spread that a four-day armistice had 
been agreed to the 
under Saturday's finish, 
power to rally was shown later, ait ho 
no confirmation of the armistice rumor 
■was forthcoming.

Heavy selling of corn followed the 
talk of a four-day armistice, and led 
to a much sharper break in prices than 
was the case With wheat. Partial end
ing of the drought''- liau

It
' WANTED.

Experienced and Learners for
F

WEAVINGft market sagged 
Not anuchProperties Wanted.

SPOOLING GARIR <& DAVIES

981 Gerrard St. E.

I- QUILLING

Good wages, co-operative dividend plan 
and life insurance after three months’ 
employment. Apply ' f

CANADIAN COTTONS,
HOUSES WANTED In a|l parts of the

city. A long list of waiting clients en
sures a quick sale, and-' your property 
in our hands ensures satisfaction to 
you. Sell now, when best prices can 
be had. Clients with cash payments 
of «$500 to $2000 are waiting to take 
youri property. List with us at once.

H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITED
LIVE STOCK UKAI.KRR. UNION STOCK YARDS 

„ Thoroughly competent staff. Consignments solicited.
Office, Junction .2941 v-ev n H. P. Kennedy, Oolle
Geo. Ferguson, Junction 91 f-S HI IN |4 -S J. Wilson, Pnrkdalt 
Harry Harris, Junction 5161 Æ e. Maybee. Junction 4(94

Reference; Bradstreet's, Dominion Bank

previously 
Jolted the confidence of holders. Oats 
merely reflected the changes in corn.

Provisions were dull 
governed for the most part by the 
fluctuations of grain.

* LIMITED.
352 MACXAB ST, NORTH, HAMILTON.

s
■ LOWER TREND 

MONTREALM
. i: ■: ,v„m and were

Salesmen Wanted. Phone, Call or Write 
Gerrard 3445

i

1 SALESMEN Who feel that they are not
earning all they are worth, may find 
it greatly to their advantage to con
nect with a corporation where earnest, 
consistent work secures unusually large 
earnings; we- require men who are not 
satisfied with small earnings and who 

• are willing to put forth the requisite 
effort to secure big returns; men who 

qualify to handle our business will 
find it highly profitable. Apply Mr. 
Ford. Suite 12, 43 Scott street, Toronto.

BOARD OF TRADEa
SAM HI SKY. 

Coil, sees
OFFICIE

A. B. QUINN, 
CoU. 2586 QUINN & HISEY Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William.)

No. 1 northern, $3.15. •
No. 2 northern, $3.12 .~
No. 3 northern, $3.08
tTcJw°a!l{'; Store Ft- William.)
No. 3 C.W., 94%c. * t
Extra No. 1 feed, 94 %c.
No. I feed, 90%c.
No. « feed, 88%c.

“nMC.W.:1?!,^ St0re Ft

No. 4 C.W., $1.33.
Rejected, $1.11%.
Feed, $1.11%.

American Corn

Farms Wanted. Sugar and Paper
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS »cnct. 

PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK RETURNS
Heg and Sheep

I HAVE buyers for small farms near
Toronto. Now is the time to place your 
farm in my hands for sale this rail. To 
secure the best price on your property 
write

Break Sharply, B 
Rallies FollowReference —

Standard Rank. Market Branch
Salesmen t
KINNEAR, Pnrk. 4614can

mi F. G. EDWARDS * Montreal, Aug. 9.—Toda 
In, listed securities on the 
exchange opened strong, 
price being generally yhe 1 
clay, but then there was a 
cllne carrying prices well 
Art a I prices at the week-d 
ery at the close failed to J 
loss, so that at 'the end 
there were substantial il 
distributed thruout the 1 

Breweries led the list irJ 
lowed by Spanish ^ Rivej 
Brompton and Cement, -vj 
Spanish River common a 
tide were each heavily da 

Breweries lost three pd 
. and Cement had a net 

points at 65^4- 
Most of the paper stock 

ling sitbstantlaUy undl 
prices, showed a strong 
the clpse. Spanish River 
down to 101, and rallied J 
reduced the net loss to a 
preferred sold down to l 
lied ? points to HO, "l<edtj 
loss 3Vt, points. Laurent! 
2 points to 106, from whil 
a drop to 100, with late 
104%, a net loss of 2% pq 
ton rallied 3 points from] 
final price at 62%, whici 
loss of 1% points. Abiti 
2% to 68. and Wayagam 
8% points to 100, and 
106, a net loss of 8 points] 
stocks were weak, the col 
4% at 131, after selling dj 
and the preferred lost 5 -q 
with 155 bid and stock <] 

In the quiet bond list, j 
terlal loss went to Nova 
B's, which declined t- perl 

Total trading: Listed, a 
$46,400.

1A FENWICK AVENUE. JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

SALESMEN—Write for 1l»t of line» and
full particulars. Earn $2,000 to $10,000 
yearly; big demand for men; inexperi
enced or experienced; city or travel
ing. National Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 401. Chicago.

Articles for Sale.

rRooms and Board.
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle

wood; 295 Jarvis street; central, heat* 
lng; phone.

Stocker* and Feeders bought and shipped on order for any point In 
Canada or United States.

OFFICE, 1131 KEELE ST„ JUNCTION 3030.
gCyrack,tToronto’ Prompt

No. 3 yellow, $1.85, nominal.
Ontario, Oats (According to Freights 
„ OutildcJ.
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b, Shipping Point* 
According to Freights-).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.20 to $2.30 
Peae (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside)
■Malting, $1.20 to $1.25. ' "

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. 
side).

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imfcofted, $3.60 to $4 per ham

per; Canadian, 30c to 60c per six-quart; 
35c to $1.25 per 11 qts.

Bananas—10c per lb.
Blueberries—$1.75 to $3 per 11 qts. ; one 

shipments at $3.60; $1.35 per 6 qts.
Cantaloupe^—Cal., $7 to $7.50 per stan

dard, $3.75 per flat case.
Cherries—Sour, 80c per 6 qts.
Currants—Red, $1.25 per 6 qts; blacks. 

$1.50 to $1.76 per 6 qts.; $2.75 to $3.50 
per 11 qts.

Gooseberries—$1 per 6 qts.; $1.75 to $2 
per 11 qts.

Lemons—Messina* $4.W per case; Ver- 
dtlll, $5 to $6.60 per case; Cal., $5 to $6 
per case.

Oranges—Valencias, $6 to $9 per case.
Pears—California, $5.50 to $6 per box; 

Canadian, 65c per 6 qts.; $1.50 per 11

/
- HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 2445.

Motor Cats. 9,
BILLIARD AND POOL Tables, new and

slightly used styles. Special induce
ments, easy terms and low prices# 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
west._________ ,___ ___________________

Cow
REPUBLIC 

MOTOR CAR CO.
OF CANADA, LIMITED.

622 YONGE ST.
COLE 8-60, with five good tires, newly

painted and overhauled; this would 
make an excellent livery car.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven- passengef-palge, 
motor in good running order,- 6 tires, 
nearly new.

COLE CHUMMY roadster, In excellent
condition, five nearly new tires and 
a new top. This car is a real bargain 
at $1800.

1918 OVERLAND, 5/good tires and me
chanically good, at a very attractive 
price. ,

B45 McLaughlin, with 5 good tires, 
good paint, and In splendid running 
order.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO„ LIMITED 
522 YONGE STREET.

Bull

a «ft. ,s:
Ss '^is4’ 330 *’•' 2- 260 lba- 33:1. 450

One cow, $140; 1 cow. $150; 1 cow, $125.

Chiropractors.
: V| OOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle

Building, Yonge, corner Shuter. Làdy 
attendant.

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General
radiographic work, locating cause of 

1 trouble.

DR.
No. 2, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 3, $1.75, nominal.

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, >14.85, Toronto 

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Government etandard, $12.90, nominal, 

in lute bags, Montreal ; nominal, In lute 
bags, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $52.
Shorts, per ton, $61.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.75 to $4.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal 
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal.
Oats—Nominal.*
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sampe, nominal 
£eas_^cc°rdlns t0 «ample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover, nomi

nal#
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal

l|

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLESChiropractic Specialists.

qts.I DR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street East, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building,

. appointment, phone North 8548.

Plums—Canadian, 60c to $1 per 6 qts.; 
$1 to $1.25 per 11 qts.; $2 to $2.50 per 
bushel; Cal., $3.50 to $5 per 4-basket 
crate.

Peaches—Georgia, Elbertas, $6.75 to *6 
per slx-baekef crate: Cal., $2.65 to $3 per 
case; Canadians, $1 to $1.25 per 6-qt. 
lenos.

Baspberries—28c to 32c per box.
Tomatoes—Outside grown, 40c to 75c 

par 11 qts.; 35c to 50c per 6 qts.; hot
house No. l's, $1.50; No. 2's, 90s to $1 
per 11 qts.

Watermelons—60c to 75c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—New, 40c to 60c per 11 qts.
Beets—New, Canadian, 20c to 25c per 

dozen bunches.
Cabbage—Canadian, almost unsaleable, 

50c to 75c per dozen.
Carrots—New Canadian, 25c to 60c per 

dozen bunches.
Cauliflower—$1.50 to $2 per dogen.
Corn—40c to 50c per dozen.
Cucumbers—60c to 60c per 11 

seedless, $1.25 per 11 qts.
Egg plant—$1.50 to $1.75 

basket.
Lettuce—25c per dozen.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, $2 per crate: 

Cal.. $5 to $5.50 per sack; Spanish, $6.60 
to $7 per crate; $3.50 to $3.75 per half
crate.

Peppers — Green, hot. 66c to 75c per 
11 qts.; sweets. 90c to $1 per 11 qts.

Peas—75c to $1 per 11 qts.
Potatoes—New, Imported, No. l's, $6 

per bbl; Ontarios, $2.75 to $3 per bag; 
$1.75 per bushel.

Vegetable marrow—25c to 40c per. 11- 
qt. basket. •

We Are as Nëar to You as 
Your TelephoneFARMERSFor

The small coot of a telephone call will mean more money for yon when you sre 
ready to market your live stock. \\e have been In the Uve stock business over 

w* Jeap® have the best modern methods In handling live stock. You ©an
" our "jost expert service at little cost and we will guarantee the prices for 

which we sell your stock to be the top at these yards. Let ns prove this to you 
by sending us your next consignment.

":'T7--------- -I Dancing. Raspberries were practically off the 
market only White & Co., Ltd . having 
any shipped in, which sold at 28c to 32c 
per box.

MR. S. TITCHENER SMITH will return
from the Dancing Masters' Convention, 
Hotel As tor, New York, first of Sep- 

Particulars of class or private

f
BARTON’S
OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes,

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. LIbsral terms given on -all 
cars. Exchanges made

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evening-.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED. , 
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six. 
415 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Blueberries were plentiful, and a lot of

lng at $3, and one choice lot at $3 50 
quart Vcer poor seing at $1.75 per 11-

Peaches also were noted for their ab- 
senee, Stronach & Sons having an espe- 

cbo!?8 shipment from Frank 
Blalkle of St. Catharines, which sold at 
$1 to $1.2o per six-quart leno basket.

Tomatoes sold slightly better, the bulk 
going at 50c to 65c per 11-quart, a few 
bringing 75c, and some going at 40c per 
to 50cn’ th® slx'quart* selling at 35c

Ch-aa. S. Simpson had a car of Cali
fornia Bartlett pears selling at $6 per 
box; a car of California plume at $4 to 
$5 per case; a car of Placer County El
berta peaches at $3 per case; a car of 
Georgia Elbertas at $6 per six-basket 
crate; a car of Partridge brand oranges 

36 to $9 per case; lemons at $5 per 
case; Duchess apples at $3.75 per ham- 
per; New Mexico pink cantaloupes at 
$0.76 per flat case

Dawaon-Elliott had tomatoes selling at 
S0c to 75c per 11-quart; blueberries at 
$2.25 t* $2.75 pe'- 11-quart; apples at 40c 
to 78c her 11-quart; lemons at $4.50 per 
casq; potatoes at $2.75 to $3 per bag.

H. J-| Ash had a car of tomatoes eell- 
ing at 65c to 75c per 11-qua.rt; a car of 
Rartlett\ pears at. $6 per box; a car of 
apples at $3.50 to $3.75 per hamper; 
plums at frl to $1.25 per 11-quart leno, 
and $2 to $2.50 per -bushel hamper; red 
currania at $1.25 per six-quart; oranges 
at $7 to $9 per case; vegetable 
at 40c per 11-quart.

MeWjlllam & Everlst, Ltd., had blue
berries selling at $1.35 per six-quart and 
$2.26 to $3.50 pe- 11-quart; plums at 30c 
to 36c per three-quart, and 50c to 75c 
per six-quart; ipples at 40c per six-qL, 
and 60c to $1 per 11-quart; tomatoes 
at 40c to 60c per 11-quart flat, and 65c 
per 11-quart leno; green peppers at 65c 
per 11-quart; celery at $1.25 per dozen; 
cabbage at 50c to 75c per dozen; carrots 
at 25c to 60c per dozen; a car of Cali
fornia peaches at $2.75 per case: plums 
at $3.50 to $4 pe.- case; Georgia Elberta 
peaches at $5.75 to $6 per six-basket 
crate.

A. A, McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes selling at $3 per bag; Red Stars 
at $6 per bbl.; California onlonf at $4.50 
per cwt.; Span-sh onions at $6.50 per 
crate.

D. Spence had blueberries selling at 
$2.25 to $3 per 11-quart; apples at 40c to 
65c per 11-quart: tomatoes at 40c to 60c 
pet* 11-quart: Georgia Elberta peaches 
at $5.75 to $6 per six-basket crate; lem
ons at $5 to $5.50 per case: oranges at 
J7 to 38 per case; California onions at 
$5 per sack; Spanish at $3.75 per half
case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had two cars 
of Ontario potatoes selling at $2.65 to 
$2.75 oer bagf onions at $2.50 per crate.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had blueberries 
selling at $2 to $3 per 11-quart basket; 
apple* at 30c to 40c per six-quart and

tomatoes at 
EOc to 60c per 11-quart; a car of Georgia

DUNN & LEVAÇK, LIMITEDtemfoer.
lessons. Telephone Gerrard 39. Studios 
Yonge, corner Bloor, and Gerrard and 
i ogan. Assemblies resumed September

ed-7tf
UNION STOCK YARDS—TORONTO, 

end AMl.
WRITE
PHONE
SHIP USV 1L Market Telephone* : Junction 49(10

Dentistry.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO HiH. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Queen. Crowns and bridges. TeU- 

i phone for night appointment.__________
SUGAR PRICES.

The wholesale quotations to the retail 
trade on Canadian refined sugar To
ronto delivery, are now as follows- 
Atlantic—

Granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow .........
No. 2 yellow .........
No. 3 yellow ....

Redpath—
Granulated ...........
No. 1 yellow ....
No. 2 yelfcw ...
No. 3 yellow ....

St. Lawrence—
Granulated ...........
No. 1 yellow ....
No, 2 yellow ....
No. 3 yellow ...

Acadia—
Granulated .............
No. 1 yellow ........ ....
No. 2 yellow .............
No. 3 yellow .............

ISpecialist,
tooth ex

traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, bpposlte 
Simpson’s. ■______________ _________

KNIGHT, ( Exodontla
Practice UmitedMo/palnlees

DR.
AUTO SPRINGS UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE C0„

UNION STOCK YARdS, WEST TORONTO
OFFICE PHONES: Junction 7964; Junction 5159.

I CATTLE DIVISION: Chai McCurdy, College 3155,
Ed. Thorndyke, Kenwood 4438.

| HOGS, CALVES, and SHEEP: Wm. Simpson, Hillcrest 5253.

—OUR MOTTO—

TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service
straightenedP,lrtS3 repalréd and axles

COZrNS & MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood
St. Phone North 2156.

I ats.; ....$24.21 
.... 23.81 
.... 23.71 
.... 23.61

CJ».R. DIVIDEND R1 
OLD RATE OF 10 1

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
6PECIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures

and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428,

per 11-qtII
FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, S3; test-

eel free. Satisfaction advertises. 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran- 
teed, at Stephens’ Garage. 135% Ron- 
cesvalles avenue,. Park 2001.

.........$24.21
........  23.81
........  23.71
........  23.61

I The C.P.R. directors i 
real yesterday and decla: 
lar quarterly dividend of 
for the .quarter ending J 
atslthé' rate of 7 
from revenue and 3 pe 
special income account, 
dividends are payable 
funds, or, in other words 
present dividend is cost 
Pany about 11% per c<

II Herbalists.
BREAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable ueed

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket, 46 Carlton street.

$24.21
23.81
23.71
23-61

per cenFOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In
throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alvcr's Asthmaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar: Apply 501 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

PROMPT ATTENTION. efficient service.
^ »SPARE PARTS for

models, of cars, 
worn parts replaced.

most makes and
Your old, broken or 

, , , Write or wire us
describing what you- want. *We carry 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

W5 C-°'D- anywhere' in Canada.
Satisfaction or refund 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Suoolv923-31 Lufferin St. supply.

....$24.21 

.... 23.81 

.... 23.71 

.... 23.61

-to.
St. Lqjwrence Market.

Hay—There was not any brought in 
yesterday, the new being quoted at $28 
to $30 per ton and the old at $37 to $38. * 
Hfoy and Straw-r-

Hay, No. 1, per ton.. .$37.00 to $38.00 
Hay, new, per ton.... 28.00 

Farm Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per do*.. .$0 60 to $0 70 

Bulk going
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 65 
Chickens, spring, lb.
Boiling fowl, lb.
Ducklings, lb................
Turkeys, lb....................
Live hens, lb..................... 0 30

Farm Produce, Wholeeale.
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. square», ....$0 62 to $.... 
do. do. solids, lb. ... 0 61 
do. do. cut solids, lb.. 0 61 

Butter, choice, dairy, lb. 0 60 
Oleomargarine, lb.
Egg*, new-ilaid, doz.
Cheese, new, lb. ..
Cheese, old, lb. ..
Pure Lard-

Tierces. lb.......................... $0 27% $....
60-lb. tubs, lb. ..

.Pound prints ....
Shortening—

Tierces, lb..............
60-lb. tubs, lb.
Pound prints, lb.

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$30 06 to 034 00

27 00 
19 00 
25 OO 
23 00

Legal Cards.
Mackenzie & GORDOnH Barristers,

Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building. 85 Bay St.

Beware New Paper 
Says Invi

EGG MARKET FlR-fd.

Ottawa, Aug. 9.—(Dominion Live Stock 
Branch)—The egg market has opened 
firm and unchanged with the exception 
of Manitoba, where trade quotations 
down l%c. During the week 
August 7. nineteen export Inspection* 
were made covering &,5o5 cases, aMnst 
3,100 cases the previous week, 
end cables from Glasgow and Liverpool 
indicate a firmer market In Great Bri
tain and the likelihood of continued and 
possibly Increased demand for Canadian 
egg*.

Toronto firm, special 68c to 70c; 
tras, 64c; firsts, 58c to 60.

Montreal firm tho prices irregular, 
cials, 68c to 70; extras 66c to 67c; firsts, 
57c to 58c; seconds, 50c to 52c.

in full, our

30.00Live Birds. Investment Items, pub 
Royal Securities Corpor; 
following to 
improved

marrow
- HOPE'S, Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 1C9 Queen St. West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

are 
endingOVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W.

foreman Overland Sales Co. 
9 Nelson street.

LAIRD,
1913-17, 

Phone Adelaide 5529.
. 0 65at

say regarc 
paper flotatic 

It must be borne in 
arguments which have t 

* aPPly only to compani 
efficiently designed,- tin 
those which present a pi 
balanced

0 70
. 0 40 0 65 Week-0 35 0 45

Lost. 0 40 0 60V BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo. N.Y., Aug. 9.—Cattle, re
ceipts 5,200; slow; 50c to $1 lower. Ship
ping steers. $14.50 to $10.40; butchers 
$8.o0 to $14; yearlings. $15 to $15.50: 
heifers. $6 to $11.50; cows, $3 to $9.50: 
bulls, $6 to $9. ; stockera and feeders, $6' 
to $9.50; fresh cows and springers, sidy,-, 
$6o to $140.

Calves, receipts 2,100; steady, $6 to $19
Hogs, receipts 8,500; 15c to 25c lower! 

Heavy, $16 to $16.30; mixed yorkers and 
light do., $17 to $17.25; pigs, $17 asked: 
roughs, $13 to $13.50; stags, $8 to $10

Sheep and lambs, receipts 5.000; !|.mbs 
50c lower; lambs $8 to $14.50; y cartings 
$7 to $12; wethers, $9.50 to $10; 
to $0; mixed sheep, $9 to $9.50.

CH4ÇA&P LIVESTOCK.

Chicago, Aug. 9.—Cattle receipts, 
16.000; good and choice, steers. 15c to 25c 
higher: medium grades, steady; common 
strong; top, steers, $17.25; yearlings. 
51 ■ .10; bulk choice, $16.25 to $16.83; 
good steers. $15.25 to $16; grassy stock, 

to $14.75 ; good and choice cows, 
$9v50 to $12.50; strong, medium grades. 
$6 to $8.50: steady earners, $4 to $4.50; ! 
steady; bologna bulls, $6.50 to $7.50: 
calves closed 50c lower; bulk vealors, 
$14.50 to. $15.25; heavy calves demorab 
'zed, $1 lower; Stockers steady 
higher.

Hogs, redeipts 32,000; opened strong to 
10c higher; lights closed weak to 10c 
lower than Saturday: others held earlv 
advances; top. $16.35; bulk light . and 
butcher*. $15.-30 to $16.25; bulk packing 
sows, $14 to $14.40; pigs steady to 10c 
higher; bulk. $15 to $15.30.

Sheep, receipts, 36,000: feeder >imbs 
mostly 25c lower; top. $14; native selling 
mostly. $12^.50 to $13.50: wethers and 
yearlings. 25c to 35c lower; ewes steady : 
top, $8.50; feeder calves steady; bulk 
feeder lambs. $11.25 to $12. "

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET
■Winnipeg. Aug. 9—(Dorn. Live Stock 

Branch.!—Receipts, 2500 cattle. 430 hogs 
and 40 sheep.

Market was extremely slow, with bid
ding on all grades of cattle 50c to 75c 
lower. Lambs remained steady. The 
hog market opened with a stronger tone, 
$19.50 to $20 being fold for selects, 
cording to quality.

F 0 55 0 60
0 38SMALL beagle dog, white with few cin

namon spots. One large cinnamon mot
tled. Anyone detaining: him after this 
notice will he prosecuted. A. W. God
son, 32 Tleatty avenue.

Cost ofT strayed—Clipped
collie dog. Fin/W phone Joseph Kil- 
gour. Belmont 167.________

Marriage Licenses.
FROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.

Open eve-lngs.__262 Yonge.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO"

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO. ex- combination 
Piles of cheap pulpwo
fT^htnlcal plant and 
facilities—and which ai 
cient management both 
■on and marketing. ’ 

number of companies, i 
oe more, which are r 
5IVe ln one or more of 
nut which are pushing 
into the hands of un 
bbdar cover of the gen
th the Pulp and paper 
,, 6 general popularity 

Most particularly 
nat the investor shoul 

*elf ae to the
available for future oP
p-SSSu,* “• "*
limited that it . 
Possible-in future 
onfJ tP supplement its

* prioo W uhout paying gr< 
Prices, but at any price

0 62 « spe-0 62Scotch LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 0 62
UINON STOCK YARDS 0 37TORONTO, ONT. 0 38

. 0 61 

. 0 32 

. 0 37

0 63Your Shipments wilt receive prompt attention. ")
—P HONES—

RECORD WHEAT CROP.
London, Aug. 9.—Australian cable* 

announcë an almost record area under 
wheat. A highly satisfactory yield is 
expected.

Satisfaction guaranteed 0 33
Office, June*. 427
T. J. Corbett, Junet. 1500
!. V. Hill, Jnnet. 84

J. A. Coughlin, Park. 2149 
J. McCurdy, Janet. 8480 
Reference, Rank of Toronto ( 0 28

0 31 MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.Medical. $3
Montreal, Aug. 9.—(Dominion 

Stock Branch)—Cattle receipts.
.......... $0 25 to $. ...
...... 0 25%

Live 
",308.

There was considerable increase ln the 
number of all grades of cattle offered 
this morning. Sales are progressing 
very slowly at prices 50c to 75c lower on 
cattle so far weighed up. There ls> 
likely to be some difficulty ln disposing 
of all the cattle pffered today The top 
load of steers averaged 1,140 pounds and 
brought $13.75. Common hulls were 
down to $5 to $6.60. There has been no 
price recorded for tpp cows yet.

MCDONALD AND HALLIGAN~t)JR. REEVE specializes In affections of
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.rz

0 28

CR. DEAN, Specialist, Diseases of Men,
piles and fistula 38 Gerrard East.

Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 25 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 21 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Lamb, spring, lb. .
Lamb, per. lb. ......
Mqtton. per cwt. .
Veal. No. 1, cwt. ..
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt.26 00 

iHogs, heavy, cwt.

reservLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER#—TORONTO. ONT. 
Prompt, Efficient. Office Phone: Junct. 1419.< We Solicit Y our Trade, 18 003 CATTLE SALESMEN: 

Thos. Halllgan. I’ltnne Junct. 284.
convenien 

may b 
years

Patents.-V 0 32 0 34
D. A. McDonald, Parkdale 188. 0 26 0 28

FETHERSTONHAÜGH & COT^ IlOGS—D. A. McDonald. .14 00 
.25 00

18 00
27 00
28 60 
22 00

Head
office, Royil Bank Building, Toronto 

, Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practi
cal pointers.,. Practice before patent 
offices and- ‘gourts.

40c to 65c per 11-quart:
19 00 Poultry Prices, Being Paid to Producers. 

Live-Weight Prices—
^cckitogs,XlnF:.lb'..;;$0 36 to ’•••• 
Hens, under 4 ibs. lb.
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs,, per lb.
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb...
Roosters, lb.
Turkeys, lb...........
Guinea hens, pair

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb. ...$0 40 to $ , . 
Ducklings, lb.
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 28 
Hens, 4 to 5 Ibs., lb.,.. 0 30
Hens, over 5 lbs...............0 32
Guinea hens, pair r ... 1 50 
Turkeys, lb. 1 - --
Roosters, lb.

to 25c SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK « cam or™ MA>U6’ money and ex

r,0P^,. *A"K 0.—There 
to adinS- on the hour
Percent6"1™1 European 
Exchange 
times.
centimes,
francs ij

Blaze brookrates
v v tA Buyers. 8

•“

,^tes in New York,

Finest California Placer County
ELBERTA PEACHES

Printing. 0 30RICE & WHALEY, Limited
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

26PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per bun-
dred. Barnard. 13 Ossingtor., Tele- 
phone._______________•

28
32
23 rentes, 56 fran 

on L< ndon, 5ft 
Five per cent, loi 

The dollar wi 
centimes

UNION STOCK YARDS 40TORONTO, ONT.
. *LI. UJ\ ü iou PKOMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

—PHONES—

Scrap Iron and Metals.l New Mexico, Pink Cantaloupes, Cal. Plums and Bartlett Pears 23\ OLK 2»TAA a
SELL YOUR SCRAP to Canada's largest

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

Office. Junct. 543 
J. Hlark. Junct. «43 D. Robertson, Junct. 64S 

C. Hanson. Junct. 681# CHAS. S. SIMPSON, Fruit Market -
MAIN 5443, 5972.

0 35
& CronynR-frr-nr# : Dominion Bank

as follows:

OIL, OIL, OIL
C. P.'i ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist,

608 Lumsden Building. Toronto. Main 
3455.

0 45HEAVY ARRIVALS OF i>0 25 40!LEAMINGTON TOMATOES 41

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.snd all other varieties domestic Fruits and Vegetable*.Phone Your Classified Advertise
ments, Main 5308.

1809 Royal Bank Building. 
Telephone»: Adelaide 4687, 4SSS. 

Buyers of PEAS, GRAIN and SEEDS, 
Send Samples.

I ■
PRICE OF SI I

Au*' Bar
per"ouncVe:rk A”*' 9'~]

DAW SON-ELLIOTT Fruit Market 
Main 1471,

ac-

*

*

* •
/1

i

|

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

UVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SR.

Coll. 6983

TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

C. ZEAGMAN. JR. 
June. 3355.

—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4231.JOS. ZEAGMAN

Park 1780. E. F. ZEAGMAN 
June. 6633.

>V .1
:V
i1

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONG
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.
Prompt, EfflcMht Service1 Cattle, Sheep, Calves and Hogs

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY
Office, Phone Junction 134 

—After Business Hon
GEO. Sl'ARKHALL. Gerrard 5 FRED ARMSTRONG, Junct. 5298

REFERENCE: Royal Bank of Canada, Danforth Branch

J. B. SHIELDS & SON LIVE STOCK COM- 
I MISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS 
Prompt returns. . TORONTO, ONT.

, „ ,n >our own name, in our care. Personal attention.
tîîil^ £i£S' . OFFICX' W. H. SHIELDS,
College 4nO.$ Junct. 293.1 JE™**»# uu

Reference: Royal Rank, lltlev stock Yard, Branch, Beat Toronto.
Telephones:

...
 ... 
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